
INTRODUCTION
Gas tric hy poa cid ity is the ef fect of long- term treat -

ment with H+-K+-AT Pase in hibi tors [1]. The in crease of
gas tric juice pH leads to aug men ta tion of gas trin pro duc -
tion by an trum G- cells and dis bac te rio sis de vel op ment
[5]. An in flam ma tion de vel op ing in gas tric mu cosa is ac -
com pa nied by pro in flam ma tory cy to ki nes se cre tion [9].
The pro bi ot ics are used for mi cro bio ceno sis nor mali za -
tion and pre ven tion of struc tur ally func tional changes in
stom ach caused by hy poa cid ity [6]. The role of cy to ki nes 
in pro cesses that oc cur in im mune sys tem dur ing hy poa -
cid ity has not been clari fied yet. In ter fer ons (IFN) are
cy to ki nes that bring into broad spec trum of ef fects on cell 
me tabo lism: the de fense of vi ruses and mi cro or gan isms,
anti pro lif era tive and im mu no modu la tory ac tion [4].
Type I IFN in duces in cells 2',5'-oli goadeny late sig nal ing 
path way. The 2',5'-oligoadenylate- synthetase (2',5'-OAS)
is it’s key en zyme [11]. As far as the aug men ta tion of

IFN se cre tion by stom ach mu cous lym pho cytes was
es tab lished at hy poa cid ity [8] the changes of its pro duc tion 
by lym phoid or gans are ex pected.

The aim of the work was to study the in ter feron pro duc -
tion by rat spleen lym pho cytes and 2',5'-OAS ac tiv ity in
these cells at hy poa cid ity caused by 28- daily ome pra zole
(OM) in jec tion as well as si mul ta ne ous ome pra zole and
mul ti pro bi otic “Sym biter® aci do philic con cen trated” (SYM) 
ad mini stra tion. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The re search was con ducted on white non lin ear rats

(males) weigh ing 170–200 grams. Ani mals were di vided
into 4 groups. Ani mals of the 1st  group (con trol) were
intrape ri to neally in jected with 0.2 ml of H2O (i.p.). Ani -
mals of the 2nd group were orally (p/o) treated with SYM
(O.D. “Proli sok”, Ukraine) (0.14 ml/kg, di luted in 0.5 ml
of H2O) dur ing of 28 days. Ani mals of the 3rd group were
treated with OM (“Omez®” “SIGMA”, In dia) (14 mg/kg,
di luted in 0.2 ml of H2O). Ani mals of the third group were
si mul ta ne ously treated with OM and SYM. 

The rats were sac ri ficed by cer vi cal dis lo ca tion 1 day af -
ter last drug treat ment, spleen lym pho cytes were iso lated
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[2]. Splee no cytes (5106 cells / ml) were in cu bated in vi tro
dur ing 24 h at 37C for IFN in duc tion. Cells of each group 
of ani mals were sepa rately in cu bated with IFN in duc ers:
PHA (“SIGMA-Ald rich”, USA) (20 mkg/ml) and cy clo -
feron (“Poli san”, Rus sia) (50 mkg/ml). Cell sus pen sions
were cen tri fuged at 200 g for 5 min. The IFN titer was
evalu ated by mi cro method [10]. The 2',5'-OAS ac tiv ity
was es ti mated by method [7]. The sta tis ti cal evalua tion
was cal cu lated by Stu dent’s t- test.

RESULTS
It was es tab lished that spon ta ne ous IFN titer was in -

creased by 2.5 times in com pari son to con trol in
su per natants of cul ti vated rat spleen lym pho cytes af ter 28
days of OM treat ment (Table 1). The SYM ad mini stra tion 
to ani mals caused the growth of this pa rame ter by 42%.
The spon ta ne ous IFN titer turned up to the con trol level at
com bined OM and SYM treat ment. The en hance ment of
IFN pro duc tion in duced by PHA and cy clo feron was
more ex pressed at com mon OM and SYM ac tion than at
OM ac tion only. 

Ta ble 1. The in ter feron (IFN) titer in su per natants of cul ti vated
rat splee no cytes and its cor re la tion with 2,5-oligoadenylate- 
synthetase (2,5-OAS) ac tiv ity in rat splee no cytes af ter 28 days
omeprazole- evoked hy poa cid ity and mul ti pro bi otic “Sym biter®
aci do philic con cen trated” (SYM) treat ment (Mm, n = 5)

Control SYM
(0.14 ml/kg)

Omeprazole 
(14 mg/kg)

Omeprazole
+ SYM

IFN titer (log2 titer)
Without
inducer 1.90.07 2.70.09*/# 2.50.85* 2.70.08*/#

PHA   2.70.09* 3.30.11*/# 3.80.11* 50.2*/#

Cycloferon   3.70.14* 4.30.17*/# 5.10.14* 5.70.21*/#

2',5'-OAS (nmol Pi / (minmg of protein)
Without
inducer 39.021.59 38.11.11*/# 32.671.14* 31.90.86*/#

PHA 53.851.88* 46.11.29*/# 47.371.75* 47.531.89*/#

Cycloferon 70.632.54* 57.532.18*/# 61.421.78* 64.762.26*/#

* – p<0.05 in com pari son to con trol; # – p<0.05 in com pari son to ani mals that were
not treated with SYM

The 2',5'-OAS ac tiv ity in 3rd group rat splee no cytes
de creased by 16% af ter 28 daily OM in jec tion and ap -
proxi mated to 3rd group val ues at com bined OM and
SYM ad mini stra tion (Table 1). The SYM ad mini stra tion
to con trol group ani mals had not in flu ence on en zyme ac -
tiv ity. The 2',5'-OAS ac tiv ity aug men ta tion in cells
in cu bated with PHA and cy clo feron was maxi mal at si -
mul ta ne ous OM and SYM ad mini stra tion in com pari son
with the third group at OM ad mini stra tion only. 

DISCUSSION
The se cre tion of spon ta ne ous and in duced IFN by rat

spleen lym pho cytes was shown to in crease at hy poa cid ity
evoked by 28- days of OM treat ment. Proba bly the IFN
syn the sis is stimu lated in these cells that may be their re -
sponse to stom ach in flam ma tion evoked by bac te rial

colo ni za tion. It cor re lates with the facts that IFN- in duc -
tion oc curs ow ing to bac te rial lipo poly sac cha ride in terac-
tion with lym pho cyte Toll- like re cep tors [12]. It was also
es tab lished that IFN- syn the sis is am pli fied in gas tric mu -
cosa lym pho cytes against a back ground of in flam ma tion
in con se quence of re duced hy dro chlo ric acid se cre tion
[8]. Spleen is ex tremely sen si tive to or gan ism im mu no -
logi cal status changes. There fore, the func tional state of
this lym phoid or gan can be changed un der the in flu ence
of in flam ma tion that is de vel oped at gas tric dis bac te rio sis. 
Gas trin can also in flu ence  IFN pro duc tion by spleen lym -
pho cytes, be cause its blood level rises by gas tric
hy poa cid ity [9]. We have dem on strated that SYM leads to 
IFN level in crease in healthy ani mals and in ten si fi ca tion
of this ef fect in hy poa cidic ones. There fore, we sup pose
that this mul tir po bi otic leads to in hi bi tion of in flam ma -
tion via gas tric mi cro flora re cov ery, it has an ef fect on
lym phoid or gans func tion ing. 

2',5'-activity in rat spleenocytes falls along with IFN
production increase in conditions of hypoacidity. It may
occur owing to IFN signaling pathway dysfunction at the
stages of IFN-receptor interaction or stimulation of
2',5'-OAS gene expression. The study of IFN system
functioning in conditions of gastric hypoacidity is of
a great importance for clarifying the mechanism of the
immune system reaction on developing pathological
process as well as for design of therapeutic and
prophylactic preparations. 
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